Mysteries of Paris

Aero Society procures Lt. A. D. Butterfield who will
Address them on "Rules of the Air".

CAPTAIN NESTER TO SPEAK
A lecture entitled "Roles of the Air," by Lt. Col. A. D. Butterfield, which will disclose faces of a personal
officer of the French Air Armament, will be ad-
visory address by Capt. Nester, will clear out the
question as to the direction and current in connection with the raiding of Paris by air during the recent
war, and will be the principal features of the program arranged for the Air Commis-
sion which will be held on Thursday, at 12:00 o'clock in the main hall of Walker, and which will be open to members of the Technical Society and others desiring to come.

Dr. Sherwood Eddy: The meeting of the Faculty and of
members of the Institute in the faculty room of Walker, Pro-
Fessors E. G. Farnon, chairman of the Faculty committee of the Sherwood Eddy company, presid-

ONSEW WYEDD AYD BUTLER

SHERWOOD EDDY PRESENTS FIRST
OF HIS ADDRESSES AT 4 O'CLOCK TODAY

Dr. Nichols Endorses Eddy's Mission

In a letter recently received by Mr. W. M. Ross, secretary
of the T. C. A., Dr. Nichols highly endorsed and com-
mented on the work of Sherwood Eddy at the Institute this
week. Part of the message follows:

"Mr. Sherwood Eddy I have known quite as long as he
remember for we were both born at slightly different
times in the same small western town. I believe in Eddy and believe in his messages. I believe in Technology and Tech men, and I hope we may all come together and
agree on the scheme of life and living ideals which Mr. Eddy so clearly and forcefully presents.

Announces as Subject, "The Challenge of the
Present World Situation" or "Industrial
Problems of Europe and America"

DEAN BURTON PRESIDES AT MAIN HALL, WALKER

Track Team Shows Speed in Trial Meet Saturday

Humphrey and Butler

At a handicap meet held on Tech grounds Saturday, the track team showed unusually rapid running both in sprints and the longer distances.

No Tickets at Door

The Similar Class officers for 1921-1922


Martin's Complete Calendar

April 10-15, 1922, Spring vacation

April 16-20, 1922, Arbor Day exercises

April 20-21, 1922, Saturday Night Frolic

April 22, 1922, T. C. A. dinner

April 23, 1922, Saturday Night Frolic

April 24, 1922, Saturday Night Frolic

April 25, 1922, Saturday Night Frolic

April 26, 1922, Saturday Night Frolic

April 27, 1922, Saturday Night Frolic

April 28, 1922, Saturday Night Frolic

May 3, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 4, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 5, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 6, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 7, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 8, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 9, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 10, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 11, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 12, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 13, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 14, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 15, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 16, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 17, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 18, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 19, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 20, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 21, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 22, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 23, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 24, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 25, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 26, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 27, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 28, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 29, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 30, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

May 31, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 1, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 2, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 3, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 4, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 5, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 6, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 7, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 8, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 9, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 10, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 11, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 12, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 13, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 14, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 15, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 16, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 17, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 18, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 19, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 20, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 21, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 22, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 23, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 24, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 25, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 26, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 27, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 28, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 29, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

June 30, 1922, Memorial Day exercises

July 1, 1922, Memorial Day exercises